Percentage of public provider sites actively participating in a grantee immunization information system - United States, six cities§, and eight Territories†, 2008

§ Chicago, IL (34%-66%);
District of Columbia (95%-100%);
Houston, TX (67%-94%);
New York City, NY (67%-94%);
Philadelphia, PA (67%-94%);
San Antonio, TX (95%-100%).

National Coverage: 74% (excluding Territories)
Source: CY2008 IISAR
* In transition is defined as a grantee implementing a new IIS product.

† American Samoa (No Report);
Guam (No Report);
Marshall Islands (95%-100%);
Federated States of Micronesia (95%-100%);
N. Mariana Islands (No Report);
Palau (No Report);
Puerto Rico (34%-66%);
Virgin Islands (No Report).